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I n
A l a s k a ’ s
H i g h S c h o o l s

if  the high schools «  the Terri
tory cooperate by sending us copies 
of their school papers regularly, and

MostU. of A. 1 M T. McKINLEY SEES ITSELF
1 ...  m w m k m

--------

Changes Are
Students Are 
From Alaska
\ SURVEY SHOWS THAT

MORE THAN. TWO-THIRDS 
ARE ALASKANS

Effected In 
Mines Course

precedence given to
ECONOMICS, FINANCE IN 
UPPER YEARS

more intimate association with one 
another, we may make this column 
a regular feature of- thfe Collegian 

Hie University is a potential uni
fying anddirectingforce alnong the 
secondary schools, and by reading 
the school publications and review-.

More than twt>-tlilrds of the 244 
students enrolled in the«University

year are b6na iide Alaskans. Tfie 
non-Alaskans represent 21 states 
and Canada.

Alaskan Distribution 
Following Fairbanks, j which be*

Sweeping changes to the curricu
la of the School'of Mines will be 
announced to the new. catalogue for

Not long ago the undergraduate 
courses of study prescribed for the 
training of mining engineers were

tog the most. significant news the 
editors of the Collegian tnay be able Alaskan towns, comes Anchorage 

with. 11 students registered. Juneau
A gianlte mass rising 16>00()'fe(4 above its base, Mt. McKinley reflec ts its. rugged chaim upbn the, clear

intentionally confined to the -design; 
construction, and operation of min- 
lng. works, indeed; all yotog engta-

interest and understanding.
Already some gopd has been ac

complished through the University- 
sponsored contest among the high 
ĉhool papers. Some papers have

within the Immediate' Vicinity- of

more students. . ■
•Alaska's most westerly* metropol

is/ Nome, has sent* seVen students; 
Seward, fiver and: Cordova and

105 Enrol 
At Juneau

T h r e e  F a c u l t y  l ^ n r n l l T I P l l t  
M e m b e r s  A r e  ^ I i r u i I U e i l l

r .  o. A ._ o f f i c e r s  Analyzed
selves as "sons of the engine- deck,” 
to; quote from a long-ago song of • 
one of the toremost rtlnlhg schools. 
And the engine deck must still be 
familiar footing for the technical 
man, even though the more im

have Income more careful in their 'Southeastern Alaska, Douglas and Press notices from Southeastern organized A ĉî ; Cliafeî - of the [ St̂ tist̂ cs ,fpr̂  * r̂ v.eal thâ  
Alaska’ Department of’ the Rejserve t̂ ./gjvqĴ i€flnt' ,-;iiv*. the . School „of

portant functions;,of navigation and 
control require; that his allotted

typography, arid some have even 
learned to: spell; adviser correctly. 
(We notice! that the widely-pre-

ea^Ffrom- Berry (Ester), Nenana, 
and Wasilla haVe come two students evtftence’ enthusiasm tor the work' 

being cjppe, M the two instructors In
Qffi^S;Association are memb  ̂of Minê  t̂ ps;allrde^tm^nts .at the;

;aS4 ,s$ft/ Ittoiversity 'of Alaska/with .87 stu- 
«,e first meeting of the orgjAiZa ^  j dents registekd, 15 more tliasi were

the bridge.
Trend Towards Economics 

Progress in- mineral education of

in spite of everything ,by one publi Wy that have representation on. the w ^ S ^ S , 5 errrolled during the preci?dinfe year.- 
Bv«ett‘ R. 7 i? l was eleptecf Vice"1 Hdsiness Ad-.

and more toward ̂ economics ̂ amlfl-
cation, which now has a "sponsor.!1,).. 

J Bird Items 
On February 3 the Juneau High

Fortuna Ledge, Fort Yukon; Homer, 
Kiana," Nlnilchik, Sitka, Uriga, Val-

augmented -his- regular course c© Sn3 
ijtruction *i,tli- B)Qtion pictilres deal
ing -with: the milting- and processing.

President, and Lieutenant Albert. L. ;itolstraUon department, which has 
Pearl' lyas .elktecl j Secretaw-tfeas--f - < ^  Lto i : ',l'U°f Gne. i' liV ; '  . M • , > ^  1037-1938.̂  ®  . ». 

’dther̂ m̂embeW’Q? $te |iicul{y were -8,30-̂ enrolment of025.the De-

business of mining. More than en
gineers to aijy, other field, the mine 
manager must combine a thorough

of. music by j the , school orchestra. 
Xhq.,pro ;̂ii Included selections by 
Schubert, Riinsky-Korsakoy, and

Outside Students 
The three states fronting the Par 

cific-Ocean lead in the number of 
enrollees; Washington 15, California 
12, Oregon 6. Next in rank are Min
nesota, Montana, and ISew YQrk

of sulphur and nickel and with; tfitf, 
Obpper. industry. Both motion pic- 
tiicfes ;hiv$ W n ii&as'Tsj'rtfie.'Tj: S, 
Bureau, of Mines. -.Another .added

appointed W m ?*? 'Partul̂ nt pf KducatioAyranks thircj, 
Lieutenant Rich»rd C. Ragle * p̂- if*  nun̂ CT./which represents, an,to- 
pointed' to..hflad
mittee, . Lieutenant’ '  Thoqias 7h. those st)ldents re8Ister«i 'in other, 
Campbell to head the Memberber- aePartments who are qualifying for

knowledge of operating details with 
the cxjnslant necessity of producing 
dividend money. He most be capable 
of. discenunenlj ,1$ the., exploration 
and examination bl prospects, com
petent to the operation of estab-

■ who are interested in dramatics .are jwith five each. Each of the itjpUowiriff 
states may claim, three students: Ife* a talk by Senator Henry Roden on

Ship, .and Organisation Committee, 1 elementary or the. secondary, 
and I u' 7 Erickson, to head the j-®011001 certificates profitable administration of the

are planning to present soon the In
tense one-act drama, “The Valiant,”

Muni appeared on the screen. ;
Kayhitems . , 

Whether or not the Ketchikan 
High' School re&ly lias -as touch 
school spirit as itŜ papex reflects we 
have no way of knowing. At any.

Territory should fail to watch the 
"Kayhitems” for feature-story id.eas 
and for ways of injecting simp and 
spirit into regular reporting. Sports,

al news are all handled attractively, 
itiis paper, by the way, is puWlshed

Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin. North- 
Dkkota is represented, by tyrostu-'

§& Eight other sta-1 e s-4CoR)Tado, j

(Continued on Page Z).

Farm Gets 
New Stock

■«. The teamster and others don-' 
kerned a* the^v-ersity of Alaskaj 
Experiment Station'are pleased over.

mining law. T'iie course -attracted a 
total of ids men. i 
• From Juneau Mr. Wilcox went to 
Ketchikan, where She stayed until 
February 26. From there he gqes tci 
Sitka, on March i 2 artd stays mitil 
April 5.: From Sitka he- will go to', 
Skagway and remain until May lif

Mr. J. ;Mp4inewby,',conducting 
the j extension course 'at. Seward,: al- 
so added interest to his 'course by 
showing Û ^motipiijpictures. of the 
copper industry. From Sevrard he 
Vent to Seldovia, and then'to Tal-' 
keetna, wher,e he .lfflj remain Until; j 

'March 2. 'On Marcft S he ' will start

Defense Week dommittee. J - Tylng for fourth place' with 22 
n  . i i  r  ^ a t  h - 1 ; “ 

fi,elpial^p&'therVhad teen,no Ŵ d E n g i n e e I 'inf?' 
Alaska Department of thp R.O.A < The foimer has made a gam of one 
Consequently it,was found necessary 0ml..the,latter, a: gain' of tfro over 
io organize* one to order to obtain the ITL academic n 
a charter for thc.local chapteri By i : Next in raBk tsg S  Agriculture 
January l, WSa/tlie reqiiired number , Apartment, the registration lor 
bf applications had been filed at is seven, U same number as 
national headquarters, and a char- ôr 1̂ 7-1938, 
ter was'promptly Jkued. Amoh '̂the' ' -C1,e?listrx; and Hollle- Economics 
n  i elected’ fbr the Department, §tevs six eacb.'The number for the 

Capt. Huber was elected secretary- •,flrat 1'amed' department does not ln- 
treasurer and Lieutenant Pearl , d“de those eight stuflents registered 
iliosm as historian. to Pre-Medics.

Because most of the officers chbs-11 v  D em ent of General 
en‘ llve' on the rail belt, Fairbanks SclencF there arfe five. The unclassi- 
W  chosen as headquarters'for. the j »ed:^Q«P (Specials) totals 17.

complek enterprise of producing 
new wealth out of the rocks of the 
earth.

Older Curricula Outmoded 
The mining engineer has to be 

proficient to all,’ the trades at the 
mine, but furthermore he must be 
equally at home to the citj office,

: (Continued mt Page 2)

New Books 
Received

Alaska FishingNews, ahd is conse
quently the most frequently pub
lished higS) school paper in Alaska. 

Petersburg Ripples 
The' most exciting news at Peters

burg this yeai concents the success 
of the basketball team. The strike 
has prevented our knowiijg the out-

burg and Juneau ybut Petersburg 
“was not anticipating any. VJjn' 
rout at the .'hands: of Juneau.” 

Mimeographed Papers 
Among the mimeographed papers 

one (endency that we consider very 
commendable is the practice of re-.

ty and of commending editorially on

the arrival of a new span offlyies 
frhich were delivered at Ester $i<ingo 
on February 14. These black -Percli- 
eron mares were purchased- last Oc
tober neat- Mfc Vernon, Washington, 
by I. M. C.. ̂ Anderson, livestock

horse,wqrk. at .the 1 Expwimenfeal

Mataimska Additions.
Revilo'Master is the naii\e ofthe’

lieaTd the ̂ n fjierd  at tliê 'Mala- 
nuska Experiment Station. This calf 
was purchased from O. W. Gear of 
Bow. Washington. Mr. Gear has the 
highest producing fterdof Guern
seys 1n the. State of Washington.1

given at Valdez from April 7 to May;

D e f e n s e  W e e k  
A s s e m b l y  H e l d

Week, | a,! geperall 
assembly was’ at tlie liniyqfsl  ̂
on Friday, Feb. 17. geleĝ oijs were, 
played'by thd- Universitsy Band, un- 
der the direction of Dean Eiith Col-; 
lals Evans, Head of the Music De-' 
partmept. Miss Irma Flta gave two 
voeaj-...sotos,:.f.ftppppp,anled by; 
Jack Sheely. Community singing

Department: Th'e flrk annual con- j\’'- -

:N e w  D r a m a t i c
and U. durrni the nirtanis Ice Q rO U P  F O H lie d  
;Carnival.. At that time delegates 
Si * national ' convehtlon '"will bei ' "  " <
chosen. '  ' - f  Durin̂  , ’ annual spring Ice 

Carnival this year auother. play will

A .  S h a l l i t  R e t u r n s
L Aben. ahalUt, . who was graduated . group composed-partly of-University 
'trt1936, is baok u‘  Campus to re- men, and partly or people I * i 
.place William T. Burns during tho Fairbanks Tlie play chosen is 

" i extended-visit .to the States. 'iRoom Service,:1 i highly succws- 
l̂ Ir. ShaHit's varied.workto dl£Eerent ful Broadway faree. Myron Platt, 
nraiiphes pf -mihtag sinpe ' leaving who appeared to “Outwird-Bound,̂  
the University, is probably repre- is directing.
tentative'of the work of many gra- During the entire academic year 
duates of' the institution .In the there has been i. lively interest in

Approximately 75 volumes have 
been added to the Library as a re
sult .of offering Vol. 1—Miscellane
ous Publications of the University 
of Alaska on: an exchange basis to 
other institutions. Exchanges have

Following /is aMist of represent- : 
ative tiUes received: . ’ ’

G«w. Origin and development of; 
Henry VI; Eisner, Lay view of soma 
of the problems bf higher educa
tion; Letters of James Russel Low-' 
«U in 2 volumes; Horace, three 
phases of his influence; Salpeter, Dr. 
Johnson and Mr. Boswell; Becker, 
Progress and - Power..

Kendrew, .Climate of the Contta- - 
efiti- Bower, Literature of; the Old;

the progress of cptomunity affairs. 
Perhaps the best example of this

is a story in the December issue of

version of an old pool hail into a 
community gymnasium. This - in
ter-relationship should lead' stu
dents to a knowledge and a con
cern for affairs outside of school, 
and should prevent them from de
veloping the spirit of exclusiveness 
so often found amoaghlghschool 
students. H |

Tfab.dam of jEfcevilo Master produce# 
706.9 pounds of. butterfat in a year, 
fche production record started be-

patern&l grand dam of thls cow is 
Martha of Thousand Springs, a cow • 
that produced 019.2 pounds of but
ter fat' in one year.

Belmont, Sitto - .
/ (Darigold Belmont, the sire ' of 
Revflo Master, has three half sisters 
that, hold'world recoKte in butterfat 
production for the Guernsey breed. 
He is by Darigoid Prince, which has

wte ifed’fiŷ  Mrs. Evans, acccftnpanled'

<Clie speaker of the occasion was 
John W. Wlilte; 'vice-Commsndcr: 
ol the, dorman H. Baker Post of tile 
American Legion, and Lieutenant- 
Oommander, U. S. Naval Bcscwe,.

National, Defeosc?"

auspices of tile Arctic ctiapter of the 
Reserve Officers Association and.' 
Capt̂ lii. pK B; :!puber, ‘Presidwt S  . 
ti  ̂ orgaiiteation; presided.

summer and lall of 1930 lie did plu- the Campus-and ln p'airbanks to the 
cjei examination work in the Nome, producing pf .high-grade plays. The 
Kougarck and Hot Springs districts.- first production of the year was 
111 thp, sprtop of 1937 hc taugljt'a "Personal Appeafanp?,;’ which was. 
class -In the Univeralty's., Mlnnig L\- the first llrreo-uct play to be pre- 
tenslon department at Nome. After Sciited on to  cimpus.'Former plays

testing work he was appointod as- Tlieatre 'in Fairbanks, but UiTwas 
saycr for tlie Territorial Department- glven ln' lhc intimate or peiithouse,

Ace. ■ - ' ; ■ .r/-* ,o ,  ' - . Outward Bound 
i J-11 the spring o* 1\“ he agam ln late January the Intimate 
taught, an extension, course for the Theatre of Fahbanks presented

Testament1-- to historical develop
ment; Demarest, Htatory of Rutgers 
College; MUldr,: Geology of .the 
Western San Gabriel Mountains of 
Oallfdrnla; Canada Annual repdrt,, 
1898-1800; Case, -outlines of totWr , 
ductory SocloU%y. ffi |
'Bdershelin, Life and times of Je

sus the Messiah; omettc, Current E 
Social Problems; Skinner, Readings 
in Educational i Psychology; |i Smith, 
What can literature do for Me?; 
Crowther, How to write: letters. ■
- Tiltman. ' J. Ramsey MacDonald,

weaknesses of, the mimeographed 
papers are tlio tendency tp run col
umns together,' the wrong division 
of words at the end of lines, and 
glaring.irrors in spelling and gram-

of which hold world records. .

this bull, will be an improvement 
over their dams, Although the cows 
at the Matanuska Station are air j 
ready a. high-produclhg heard, i |

R- .Eripksoii, Clialpilin,; Cap),.. John 
E. Youcl and jt,t; Richard C. Ragle, 
arranged for the University Assem
bly, as .well as for. the general De
fense, Week observance.

Charge of the assay officc at Keteti- er members of the f îultyitaktog ■ 
ikau- ' ( parts. This play was probaDly the!
! ; If he comes back .to' thls tastltu- most ambltioug attempt yet Made by 
tion, once more, says Mr. Shallit, he the organization and the finished 
wlll.be liable under, tlw habitual acting of the group reived much 
criminal code. favorable comment. , ’

labor's man. o f ‘destiny; Steffens, 
Autobiography of Lincolu Steffens; , 
Brown, Srandmother Brown’s : 100 
Years; Jacobs, Fables of Aesop; 
Luck, Annual review of BiO-Cbemls-
try. i -

(Continued cm Page 2) ,
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At College, Alfeska

COM.EGIAN STAFF
Faculty. Editing...

fiiisfiifess ‘ Marmgeh

I  JAME3V. FliErrCHER, PJVStRHMT 
R. ERtCKSGN 

| NORMiM f  . PHELPS 
.. VIRGlklft feERRY 
| Magnus kfetfcs; Marjorie MacEton- 
. aid; Jane Runyan; Gehs Rhode; 
'Leo RHBite; Pterre St. Amand 

.. Stanley Block;'Robert Carter; Slit 
Carroll; Jamea iflfltert; jpon Ituj 
letz; Ffc>t4 MU:ami; Jack Shet 

,,jO*U. SOWWWtbK 
.. WAYNfc DRAYTON

lufi lova e( edentate. As It 1 
ths SfeiHt of aaVinttiirfe that th 
tor? at the ¥ukon Hts aai is being 
written, even "bate facts' concerning 
the Yukon gal-hen. around Iliem I ' 
Inevitable aura of romance. I

One cajinot help being tferlUect by
the ri if the'n

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One,Collar Per Year_ single copies 18*.

COLLEGE, ALASKA,. MAKCtl 1, ISW 7

STUDENT SECTION ANNIVERSARY

.• la the Mafcii issue a year ago the Collegian was reorgan
ized for the purposes of el&friyirig‘Wre Slassifteatlon olf the. 
news, ettitorials, and features. The first section, since the fe- 
Wftanlzatioti, has been rdwoted chiefly toe news concerning 
the administration of the lastitution, and thfe second 
tftMa Has flealti with student affairs.

Two often, in previous years, fee disttnetion between 
purely administration matters ahd student affairs had t 
blurred, and the reporting of student news had become 
.formated.

After A year’s trial of the new staff organization and the 
• new make-up the editors; leer feat the arrangement has been, 

successful and that‘the paper has become more reliable and 
better planned. Whether or not our readers agree we do not I 
fcnbw. Any expressions of opinions on this, or any other policies 
bi fee papfer wiil be Weieoihed,

Some Light on Yukon 
Territory
By KARL KAISER

!fe, the Klondyke ru

scriptivs of the difficulties suad thd
hardships to fee eeĉ iiotered ape 
probaWy these hate hot beta exag
gerated.'But the story of all big 
•ibis ru$hbs,’> and of many a 
ones, too, has been of hardships 
ed In the preliminary struggle: Only 
in days gorie by there was les£ known 
to the outside vagd of what was 
happening. In these days it is dif- 
fereht, and no# an increase of

set in. correctly registered in one Seattle 
school because the teachers ail in
sisted that a;
i must have been born in the- mit-

because of the numerous occasion! 
Upon which l have been questioned 
concerning the Yukon Territory and 
even Alaska, is that those who live 
withia. the borders of these territor-

than those who iive without, Anc 
Since, most Alaskans are aware that 
Yuten Territory borders" on their 
oyia Territory, and a: ffw
expressed a mild curiosity regarding, 
it, { thought that I might set down 
a few facts that might be o! general 
interest.

Definitely Not Alaska 
First, Yukon Territory lies 

ifc the boundaries of Canada. While 
this may appear to be an inanely 
true statement, the laid: of knowl
edge of this tact has been the 
source of many amusing and some
times not so: humorous incidents. 
Even today much of the mail that 
arrives in Dawson is; addressed “Yu-

large fraction Of the population was 
American citaens. They chafed wi
der the so-called red tape of the Ca
nadian government, and the much 
disliked but respected Royal North 
West Mounted Polled. There was 
much talk and at least cow plat to 
annex the Yukon Territory to Alas
ka. I can easily remember whan the 
4th of July was as much an occa
sion to celebrate as the Queen’s 
Birthday. I believe that I was Itt-

(I have heard tl 
believe that it is «

o clinch n

n received a letter

QUiring why ttnsy hftd not had i 

Historical Background

Volga a e plains Of Siberia 
id from there they

| contributed to the development o i 
Yukon. But oh coming to thk 

PH p ofj'athei- Judge, a Jesuit, 
tests a amerent emotion. HU 

if the ftnst churches ®sS 
first hospital lii Dawson. Ivfan'y 

re told or Kls sacHftc®? during 
those early days and during the 
great typhoid epidemic. In school I 
learned of Him that "his door was 
never closed and tils , ear -R-as ev 
open.” However, I {wafer to remet 
her hini by-th* anecdote which te 
that, when his flats); church burnt 
the fcrouird, he Bus “0  y’ & M  
njent on Bus, I built the eftujreft tl 
small, 1 had tod little faith.” is 
mediately the miners contributed 
th& ntoney to btjjltt a 5 
church.

>se early days, p§ 
eonsequfenefes of thi 

shifting population was 
tunlty to stuff baltot bom. Indeed; 
H  Tammany boss ever promised H j 

Hrcu as these early politicians. The 
story is told that on» candidate 
wired to his representative at Porty-B 

askingI . the number ||

Ritely, “How mahy do you ttl 
Newspaper Rivalry 

I Another teud ĥat 
the excitement was

lewspajjefs. especially ih politics,| 
nothing was too liheiojis to prmt 
about the personnel of the othe: 
party Or th# stair of the Other piper 
Tews Wf(s scarce arid the paper: 
rould id to 'great lengths to heal 

[their rivals to the street. The sever 
al papers kept spotters at the tele-1 
| graph office who cduid read thejcodj 

woiijd listen to the tickers arid 
[consequently thfe headline "fexduslvi 
Ita thfe lW*s” meaht little: On one 
becasidn one of the papferis had 1 
long report sent:that the Presldenl 
pfthe Wnited states hid been killed 
phe rival p'aper.1 iushed to tha 

Itreets with special editions and tha 
large American population bought 

hot-c&kes. -when the hoas 
Uas discovered the different paperJ 
I realty started to call. each otheJ 
names in earnest. Pull page hfead- 
nes that “so-and-so is a liar" were

Mining Recovery 
The Yukon has . passed through 

several, booms and depressions. ■ ■  
rery in the Dawson | 

trict is based won
igram of the Yukon Consol

idated Gold Corporation. The nevj

followed the sea di 
valuable furs of the Yukon wate>>> 

lured the traders of “The Com- 
of Adventurers of England” 

i thdiiisaiBSs’ tSf milei of uhek- 
plored wilderness, to the Yukon. 
However, theh as now, it must have 

mbre than monetary gain that 
attracted these men northward.

I have
say later. The several officials of the 
company were all formerly connect
ed with the Fairbanks Exploration 
Company of Fairbanks, and were all 
well known here.

Modern Equipment 
During the past several yeai 

company has expended large

MINES COltRSE 
TOBECHANGEn

or negotiating pur-l 
WSitrabt*. The min- 

ing currlpulA of a generation ago 
inadequate today, 
arlly retaining the

sentlal technicaMetall courses, tire 
curriifiia give precedence In the I 

upper years very definitely to eco- 
|ndfalcs, finance, and adminlstratioh.

1* manager must atiM be a| 
jthbln&d civil-hieclifttilcal- 

electrical engiheer and geologist, 
develop com

mercial acumen. ne* curi 
r<d the School of Mines reflect these 
changes th the business world

Twelve Enrol In 
Weaving Course

H t  S A e  Economics Short 
Crfinrse m Weaving started 1̂6bruary 

rat. rift- foilowlng women have eri- 
iBed and started thetr weaving: 

îMet Q’NsUl. Elthel Bernard, 01- 
[e Nordskog, Betty Sĥ llit, Elsa 
reidner, Donna EKivis, Frances

lotschman. Fern Rlv^s, Shirley

adtStlBii Of- a new uni
tor. water. H |  

operate ten dredges

(.Ta.be continued)

5’ dte-

GUERNSEYS FOR COLONISTS
The Alaska Rural HehabUititK 

Cot-pbraHon at Paiiner has Just r 
iSiVfett the seetihd i Shlpmenii 9  
Guernsey . cattle from Washington 

Oregon. These two ship
ments—80 cc ill calves in

^(mary—will be divided among 
colonists near Palmer. Included' 
jthe shipment Were 23 registered 
Memsey cows and two bull c 
■ftiese- purebreds will soon de 
^■gOod sized herds, which si 

bjl“  to turnlsti replaeemmt 
Le dairies, of Alaska. At pr|

St. Lawrence 
Excavations

I  Archaeologieai -exoa-vations 
Lawrence Island begun by the Uni 
versfty of Alaska in 1928 and con 
tinueti for a period Of 10. years us 

the direction of Otto Geist, cul 
Sted in a descrletive publication 

data Obtained entitled ‘V 
ohaeologieal Excavations at Kul 
Ml'? St; I>awrence Island. Alas) 
(Miscellaneous publications.-of I 

■m^ityt of Alaska, poiijHH 
[Government PressJ Th,t|
Braces the development of 
palture. on- .that Island through 9l| 
tBochs extending over 3 period of : 

least M  years. Excava 
| Lawrence Island were renewed, il 

summer of 1937 and the Depara 
it of Anthropology expects t! 
flnue these investigations both 0 
Lawrence and at PjW Hope.
[ solution to the problem of Eskl 
[orpins wttl depend upon re 
ch in npstheastera Siberia aAd 

end Professor Balney 
University of Alaska went to 
■ B J USJ3.R. in the spring |

[eonter with Scientists in

NEW BOOKS 
ARE RECEIVED |

I  Hoover—Forty-two ̂ years in the !

Sweden; Knight, Modem Seaman- 
ship; Kittredge, Naval lessons of I 
the Great War; Pearson, Washing | 

I tou.-mQrry-gQ-row>d; Holers, jefi | 
fersroi In Power.

Prank, History Of Rofne; Wilbiir, I 
Hoover Policies; Goethe, Work in j 
lie volumes; Adda««, dWHk ef 
|and the City Streets; Begbie, Mif* | 
Mrs Of Downmg Street.
^Marshal, Life 6f George Washing, 
ton; Ĥ rschel, Olitllnfis of Astroti, 
H i  Thebaud, GentUlshi--“rellgiĉ  ■, 

bus., to Christian#; Hendej, I 
Social Spirit in America; Gil- I 
Rome from the earliest times 
d end of the Republic; Free-i 

H I  Psschol ogy I of me Common I  
branches.

a Siberia.

Pollack Flying 
Service

•  Planes maintained in modern ships 
and hangars.

•  Experienced Pilots.
FAIRBANKS ALASKA

A G E N T S  
KOHLER—Brumback-Grand and Upright 

Pianos—-For Sale and Rent 
Ludwig Drums and Band Insthiments 

Expert Piano Tuning and Servicing

GEORGE ANDERSON
Anderson Music Shoppe, Juneau,

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

•  Sitka Spruiee Lumber •  Native Spruce
•  Spruce, Fir, m i  Hem- •  Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber a Western Hemlock
•  Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products
•  Insulating Beard •  Rock Wool
« Asphalt Felts & Paper « Asbestos Siding and  

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

alt kinds.
OLYM PIC Portland Cement

Reprepntative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

SUIEET
mum.

Q N  . ® e  ^ i r - C p r i d i t i < ^ e $ s i f l  
North CoaSt Limited, 

metlofr chimes invite you to" ' 
dih-'el'^rom the delicious 
“ G r t S ^ i ^ B a f e e i l  P W a f o e * ” -—  '
A Northchi Pacific specialty— 
through many t^ptingd^m^-^j 

- dining ear meals are highlights 
of a comfortable journey—or 
fresh lunches sferved at yottr 
seat iti rectihii  ̂diaft: combes 
and’ Pullman Tourist sleepers; J 
sandwiches 10c, pie, 10c, 
coffee, 5c. .■

F in e  f o o d  is  a  p e r fe c t  a c c o ia .  .1 
p a n im e n t  t o  t h e  g lo r i o u s  sc e n 
e r y  a n d  in te r e s t i n g  c i t i e s .  A s k  
f o r  l o w e s t  r o u n d  t r i p  f a t e s  to  
a l l  p d in t s  E a s t .  .  !

Standard Pulfcnan shepers, 
observation-club cars—radio, , - 
libtity, buffiit, card rooms, 
baths—the finest travel equip- ] 
meî t to be had.

Route of the Roller-Bearing

NORTH COAST 
LIM ITED

And the "Alaskan"
K A K i K .  K A T Z

Alaska Representative
260 S m ith  Tower, Seattle 

W'ritt or cable for 
complete details on a 
ft trip anywhere

NORTHERN PACIFICRy

“ QUALITY” p i “ SERVICE”

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, G rain and Feed, G eneral Hardware, 

Paints, Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and JUnoleum, Dry Goods, W all Paper 

Building Material, Clothing, K itchen Utensils.

‘H all Band” Rubber Goods — Edmonds Foot Fitte r Shoe* 

Munsingwear — Chippewa Shoes

Northern Commercial Co.*
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ANTONE’S ELDORADO

Klondike, is reprinted from vol-

Klondike Nê vs. ThiT rare and 
valuable paper was given to the 
University by Mrs. Jennie Mcln-

►ea at the. moijtfa of Eldorado. 
'Standard’s companions were 

Whipplê  ClemMisrKeUar, andPhys-

enjjireiy out'of grub, and their dir 
first day,of Septembe 

consisting of flapjack bacon, ar 
U |  Exhausted the bacpn ' ln tl

EIdorad,o,contain

I The history, of the world doei 
Show such an auriferous'strata 
of gravel* as 'that coi>t£iined' it

Eldorado year. The richei 
triets of California in her n 
days couldr nothing like 
golden stream. Ttye wildest imagin
ation of ancient and modem dream
ers picture Nothing to equal it 
^^^the î»el '̂Pabl»Iean streams 
running over beds of ptirb gold, tc 
the fabled Isle of MonteCristo, the 
mind of man has been unable td 
ponjinre up\p-vision that l̂ll-.ê Qal 
the reality of Eldorado today. II 
gives employment to€̂one thousanc

up the Right For 
Creek to what, is;now known as El
dorado, in rattier an aimless way,.; 
knowing th^ they heed to return to 
I’orty Mile

month, it id independen

present system of WbrkMg and 
ions amotaits. Jwheh ireworfce 
modem improved methods. •

And the question now naturally; 
arises who discovered this wo 
ful stream; who took the.firs^^B 
Of dirf dut,;ahd whO found the flrst 
nugget? 1p 11|
'The neWspapers of latst year A 

filled .'to' overflowing wi$i 'the; I

: Wha»̂ Ĵ rtfed t 
;>y,the exhibition

le northern lands

it Aiitnoe Stand-

ie rest of the party;- Statodard was 
usily engaged in digging throiigh' 
ie muck, and; altbbligh urged to 
ave.by Some of the others, (replied 
ip-t he would 'stay pi least until he| 
iuld. take a pan of gravel, I 
;Mr. Whipple, who located claim No.
(became qui£e,-. lrfvpatient' and' a

tone standard’s hot southern blood 
and hf proceeded to declare 

fflmself by saying, “if you, fellows*

your Business; there’s plenty;

third proved conclusively that go< 
ggings hâ . be^ jstoUck. "Then g 
itire party staked thfcir claims, IV 

Ripple taking No. g PJiyscater K

is aftejrwards jumped-by K.I

le Post to obtain .provisions.
|J Standard,, who' was, a., stranger 
Forty Mile,; ̂ without mbnej 

ftithqut friends, faunC '̂A1̂ 1®' 
and̂ itff&el impossible a1 
tbobta-un sufficient, provisions 
iffy tahn through, the Winter; 
iew that his claim on Eldorado 
êry Tich. i and was moje than 

>U6- to put in - his ' time there 
g the winter. Jn his dilemma

Bonanza .Greek,, tj

small outfit. This proposition was, 
accepted and the rapid development̂  
of Eldorado from that ,time on4s. 
matter of ■ history. ,.r,

 ̂Xhe |;wQ;|9en, afterwards bought 
controlling interest in No. 4 .and 
Eldorado, $uadr are- i ML ’pwtliers t 
these thre.e wonderful cjaitps- 
■  The first boat that ̂ ent Gown th

Standard's four fp
;11 as his present partnei

h âftŴ their Wealth;' th< 
wonder ofthe^W/.Mi\ i

em» remained qife^ $t 
;• innate-modesty would 

prevented* him. in\ 'the* firist 
making any exhibitibii 
-found êalth had he s 

panied his friends, and *his ,‘business; 
icity taught hii

j is why the nani'e of Standard ; 

Dawson,. wid perhapsK explains wliy‘

ojie‘ Standard v was .. not;"
With a, gold spoon in his mou,th. and 

Often looked upon the , i

Imost every One of 'the United* 
5 in- his restless search for 
and:‘ the Anyone * of’today, 

jjpite the • millions at tiis:comm;
'; the sa)he' Antone' pf thê  p̂ si 

Quiet, -unâ iuning, 'spft-spokeh 
|nd. polite, the r young v millionaire 
ĉ s aboufcl^bi^^  ̂
lad to. see an, old;frign(i and evi 

read̂  to help a former companic

the, continent ■ to' Johnston, Ohio. 
Frbm .there he . tpvJBroWs 
Park, Colorado.
| Herding sheep*ioun4in̂  up cat

tle .and. dig$Lpgv coal̂ he .put, in his 
time Jor/ several years picking up 

an yeduipatlph.

noWs• a%i| ib; ls. greatly

than ordinarily w 

language fluentlj

For
Building Supplies

continue atthis yofĉ tiô yery long, 

ig Aû talap.. toô .> t o  ̂ pld feverj

is adyentures .on -the râ d differ

)f Little, -in Austria,

• CELOTEX

» PIONEER ROOFING 
PAPER 

• C O M B IN A T IO N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

> T Y L E - L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING 

t LOWE BROS. PAINTS 
AND VARNISHES 

» S U P E R  10 R PORT
LAND CEMENT

see

IN D E P E N D E N T  
Lumber Company

—Established 1906—

We Can
Supply
Your
Drug S to re  
Needs

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG CO.

I’educated at

er and spruce Jkjĵ hs for a bed; 
tid the ̂ prospeĉ were fully r'eal- 
ie.4; •1 *:
Now; howeyer,,with.,an abundance 

oes laugh at tlxe .hardships of the 

The Standard residence Is ,a

it large companies

rougji garb of the country aiid '

id . npt progress as ’ rapidly. aS 
ht, for she ̂ as the undisput '̂

,eof Most Students 
Are From Alaska

; fContinueaTJrom Page X)
Dakota, Utah,' Vermont,’- ahd̂ Vir-;
I giniâ jhave native sons or daughters 
- pursuing their studies in’ the. Terri-’
1 tpry '̂^yersity.. | ...

Canada is the .only foreign country ' 
?tb 'Wve representation at the Uni-.

| one fcn^ntario, and brie, ifrom Yu- 
! kon Territory. . *.

stay > bn d̂pradĵ  hi

ie. Happiest W.

jFloryn Rhode -̂ nd ‘. Myron Platt at

f ’ebruary - U-'ais part of an abateur 
benefit' program. * -

| Mrs. Faith Hartmali;.-.is -now ein̂  
piOyed ' is1 parj-tinie stendgrdphfe 
cl̂ rk in the fexpe'riiftent Qf-/
ifice .,to' repl̂ fe HelVe Enatti, Who

Brown & Hawkins Cory.
Seward, Alaska 

WHOLESALE AND RETAILERS

:photogra,Jh was: 1ti 
Washbum fori t̂  
graphic. ̂ 6cie f̂A.

ig.” p̂ raĝ Biph icc

The claims in.whjdi Mr.vStfendard 
are interested .are ̂ Numbers 4, 5 ax\d,’

n ,
SA LES

Every Month in the 
• Year

AUCTION SALE 
DATES

1939
March 8 August 9
April 12 September 6
May 10- October 1|,
June 7 November 8
July 12 December 13
Special Sales Held on Request 
" Shippers. Advances -will be 

le as usual wlien requested; 
Xrajnsferred bj telegraph IT de-

THE 
SEATTLE FUR 

EXCHANGE

F. M. Dunham F. R. Clark

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

Carr & Godsil
MEN'S WEAR 

Fairbanks Newest Men's Store 

r DOOR NORDALE HOTEL

<Berald's
Home of Good Food and 
Horluck’s Ice Cream 

Party Orders A Specialty

JO H N  F. LO N Z
MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 

Where Quality Telli and Price Sell*

FOR THAT NEXT SUIT OR COAT, HAVE IT

CUSTOM MADE
By

Brighton &J.B.  Simpson
CUSTOM TAILORS

FOR MIN AND WOMEN •  PRICES $28.50—$55.00

Steve Vukovich Representative
JUNEAU BOX 2441__________________________ALASKA

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
r Fairbanks, Alaska
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Nabesna Trail
36 familiar wiMM# wfffiraM

the, NftBeina ffilf 
ats Wt, t Wll We the location I 
.ciilVb'M'ni:

About three Miles north of 'H | 
kann on the Richardsblt Highway a 
stnAl C-CUSs road tliVns off going 
EASt, A5oh| this trail one. may 
miieh' tHore. iC&nlb gtandeur 
AStlC i iiistih life: 'thih aloiig 
P In 11 i This little' toad follows 
the migh ty 'dipper Rl\ 
tyondel'hil slihtwlieftvi&Wed from

vfeW(SollitiS.

]ibst':̂ 'dhouses alt the yay tip the 
trail*. We first kGakoha.Thlsroad-1 
house is (iiipJWp nines fro# Where I 
t^'Na^sna.mu “starts. ppon efl- 

place' cme Is struck tar 
t ,̂ui>JnIcT̂ '> appearance pi the 
whole Interior. Linoleum floors,] 
leather easy chairs, lotihges, and all 
the tffiils that one SfoUld not '££-1 
pect in such a place. These luScuhek 
have always beeh, a puissSe toms,

- though, because, for.thfmost part, 
the only visitors there are grizzled I 
old mlriers, a few trail ridden truck 
driv̂ fs, aft<5 tffe mtey-Sifendihg I 
rOad.&mmisslo’n boys from . the I

'tJtSSi S neafBy. HM, j\a ;" .jQ'| 
ie KjCdhdiise, 

k 6&fctiful Sights

is you le&Ve Indian lilver boiil 
Salina, * you will |T*s ssvei- 

ihdte'n eamjis. w it ehS’hcfes to l 
July or August you will have i 
Id yiur nose as yoh ate going b

dry, aii over we canip, like clothi 
on a Wftslillne. it looks like carnival 
day e*cebt for the odor. |

■  Incidentally, you may encount

Smile and beckon for a ride. He w 
look ®g though he is, only goini 

way, becaase of ills lafik 
baggage. If you succumb to.lift Smile' 
Suid stop, you- Will never do.'it again, 
Immediately he WlU-.glve a Whistle 

l whole tribe will conte gom 
howhere, and ciimb on. The truck 
K  car will soon be os>erflowing wlth| 

ogs. papooses, fish, gons, etc. They

fell, If you can undergo thesfe tests 
3u will approach Salina.
Salma is landmarked I by a 

high gravel bank that was mat 
stream, erosion. It is about three 
hundred feet high. The roadhouse Is 
|jjfe a fourth of a mile from the 
Saltaa.Rlver, and. is off the >road to 
the right about a hundred and fifty I 
yawls. It: is a welUbullt cabin, inside]

Indians. These pJ 
amount of |ur <£9H|

:lden tally, Salina was the Jump-, 
ling-on place for the Bradford Wash-i 
burn expedition. They took pack 
Ippt from the/e and rode to the 
*<gfc MjMount,Sanborn,I which they 
|fclfinbed.is also, thê ce&t̂ r cj 
hiuch mlnijtg Tile prosJ

as. a. ijbJiWott ot beautiful 
. Mention (ftkdhi; aha a

crooked fiSrfloreastM at all. Sonie 
of the turns are so Well-hidden and 
sharp that a newcomer stands a 
chance ofabput fifty to one of grac
ing the ditth. Yes, tAe trill problems 
are many for the person who under
take? a WlP £> Wabeini father the 
road is so rough that walking would 
fcfemuth better, or a grader Is tear
ing It up The neSit Mop is Chlsti- 
china. This place is Alaskan by all 
means. As you come up to it you 
will wonder whatikind of .animals 
afe kept there. The house se 
about a forty-fife (fegree angle

ack is the cahine reception I 
itee, about thirty inwall. .-They 
heir approval or disapprovi 
jjj visitor who chances to k] 
lr driveway. They'll sing

ao.lfyt nough

It Ms' fairly Cbmfortable 
re around In, fdr It also , bah 
; of two divans and easy chair's, 
s cost a dollar, which Is

is rather flat ardurid Chlsto-

gell. Tfi
of the most beautiful in Alaska. 
They are covered with snoW thel 
year around. Moimt Wrangell mayl 
be seen in eruption very often. It isl 
a very old volcano, though, so thel 
ehjptlons do not amount to Veryl 
much. Jtist a plume of white ihioke

Welli to the clamor of Hie fare
well committee, we wul say goodbye 
to Chlstichina and struggle over the

road to Indian River is comparative 
ly straight. Passing through hilly,I 
rolling ebitttry Wi 
mighty Obpper now and then, this 
place is exactly what the hftt 
plies, Îndian Hlver." 'There 
number of Indian families lit 
cabins, about the roadhouse, 
give the place the atmospher 
little settlement, 
tight on tl 
rushes by 
.; This country Is rather low because 
it the waterbSsSl ttir sevft-al 
streams in th« 
heavy and the

isijSace 'and. Ii

Ollr next stbj) is it the fend o: 
mifrfe. ■'■&» tlisĉ vei-y bf this mini

lhttriti'on of opening the rich ha-

inlh'e, you will see In that direction 
a beatl’tlful range of iriiiintalhs. Nft- 
beihi is right th the Bildst bf ̂ Biese 
raoiiflttilhs.

The road from Salini oil, is f; 
lgffia. it goes through same beadtlfnl 
bbiiHtry. p rae neafe, th'e mint 
trior̂  bdautifiil ttie scenery.

Tki> mine itself is locate tl m  
‘vtte Mt k hifeh iocfey'cife 4hfS eittf 
rrift.S' be slfth for miles, ofit on the 
Nabesna river valley. When the -su 
strifes thls f i ^  ihofetidti bit r&l

1 hoilzon a0 a]
ung mountains. 
;o .See the mliiii

fine iittie ibaBhSusfe, ju

I Wil} have travelea abbutbHeharidfea 
aha. Mfe. dite tifaffli- ahd
Iflve mite'sof pltesuVe. ̂  •
I: I IhiuH't̂ t â u! &?on cbula 
haVI fet&M trbfc this articl* is; a1 
| vague idea that' a . road runs- sontfe- 
■ijM .M the general

YdU will f.
goW tb̂ wê

_  Iso is r T&i a’sr feltMg bAck 
cdncerhed, i'o\i Will hit Hire ’ it 
tifibbfe.

DOG DERBY
Skiing
Curling
Hockey

Basketball
Dances

Entertainment

1

9
3
9

Fairbanks 
Dog Derby 

and 
lee Ctirnival 

Inc.

1

9
3
9

“Miss Alaska* Contest 
Golden Gloves Boxing 

Tourney 
COME OUT AND PLAY  

Join the Fun! 
MARCH 9,10,11,12

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Fairbanks, Alaska Second and Lacey

BRICE H. HOWARD, Agent

Fairbanks PtdfessioMi & Business 
DIRECTORY

Attorneys-at-Low

J. G. RIVERS

BEAUTICIANS

COLLEGIATE 
• BEAUTY SHOP
637 V*HIRD - AVENUE

The Golden Heart. 
Beauly Shop 

PKarife Eafet 2'6 2rid Ave.

FAIRBANKS 
Beauty Sht5p0e

H. B. AVAKOFF

Arthur S. Brown

i Cushman Struts

ALASKA r l
1 KfT ClR A N £  E

■ AGENCY 
■ Geo. W. Albreciit, Manager lohn Butrovich, 3t., AsS‘t. Mgr. ■ BAIBBANKS,-ALASKA.

SUPER SERVICE ,
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

FAIRBANKS 
AGENCY CO, I fit.

Empress Bldg. ii Fairbanks

HOSEA H. ROSS
INSUrtANQE AGENCY

NEW XQRJ< U FE  i j 
RepresenroVive 

TELEPHONBirUniversity Line

TAILORS

Relibble CledHers 
%TaSti|rs

JAKE MARK'S
Cleaning Tdfttor Shop ’ 
Phone East 68 ibf Cushman St.

' PANTORI UM 
Cleqhers & Tailors
•ffilfe House of

0ENTISTS OPTOMETRISTS

DR. L. L. HUFMAN
. Taephone Harvard 231 |

■ ■ cwShman Street ■

Arthur 5. Brown >
Graduate Opiometr’ist

Lenses. Ground . 
TELEt»lttOlfe EAST,r1̂5

6rs. flail &  Hughes
Telephone HaWard 1M 

BILCkER BElrtO. • 2Ki>. AVfe.

LADIES DRESS

g o r d o i ^^s ;
Since 1^05-

4TH Â b ClJSHWvAN StS:DRUGS

RED CROSS '
M u g  st o r e
Teifephaie.East.46.109 CUSHMAN STREET'

The 'EiedncJr Shop.
• Evferyflitng-for Mtlddy 
Exclusive Biit Nbt Expensive
..5:13 cusrfwAN 5tRfeEt.,

McIntosh & Ktibon
, Telephone East 133 

66k. iŜ  fc (jttsiiMAlsr STS.

N. C. Compbny
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

c o o p e r a t iv e
DRUG COMPANY

Tefejihohe East 41- 
529 SECOITO AVfe.

HOTELS

PIONEER HOTEL
Telephone East 16 

715 FI ft ST AVENU&
TAXIS

GOLDEN HEARf 
TAXI CO.

NordcUfe Hotel • Telephone 251-E

Hotel Northern 
Telephone East 17 , 

718 FIRST AVENUE

' 24-Hour Service ■

S T A R  T A X  1
Stand 

CHENA BAR

M EAT M ARKETS

Economy Market
Telephone Eist £§

W HiTtCABCb.
Day tiA'd Night SeWice 
POLAR BAR STAND

Waechter Bros. Co. 
Fre^h 'a® Srri&klS[ MeSV  ̂

Poultry land Fl&h
Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave.

KITTY'S TAXI'
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS (long Stem) 

| DECCA RECORDS - NOVELTIES - IVOR?
I 610 FIFTH STREET

THRIFTY MARKET
Fairbanks* Newest Market
Phone Harvard 95 303 Cusfiinan

PIONEER CAB CO.
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime—̂ Anywhere 

Tel̂ hbnî  ESjst i0 ( 7lS isl AVe.

RIGGLY WIGGLY
Quality Fresh Meats & S. Gdift. inspected 

r Phone East 236 522 2nd Ave.
HAULING BAKERIES

PIONEER EXPRfeSS
All Kinds of Haulage 

Phone Harvard 3 » 536 1st Ave.

BAKERY tr 
COFFEE HOUSE 
sib first Aifiahii!

G E N E R a B M  
Transportation  ̂Co.

Daily Service .June 1 to October, 1 FAIRBANKS—VALOEZ 
Phone Harvard 134

FAIRBANKS 
BAKING CO.

“Horn Of MUk-Maid Bread!’ 543 SSCONO AVE.

S o u r d o u g h  Express
Long Distance—Short Hauls "Anything from a Walnut to

Phone East 98 . 105 Lacey St.

NORTH POLE 
BAKERY

tty "Fdvorite? Bread 
Phone 140 • 527 2nd Ave.

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA
GAPT. A. E. LATHROP

CHORAGE —  .CORDOVA —  FAIRBANKS 

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND PICTURES



Collegian Student Section

is
Miss University Chosen 
By Popular Vote To 
Compete for Miss Alaska

Unit Six 
Presents 
New Band

MaryEagan Will Be 
umftf

Danee March 4 -«|

Fran Woodward, Carolyn llagrg- 
strom, andL Mary Eagan-for 
queen of the University to com
pete for the tile if Miss Alaska 
at the Fairbanks Ice Carnival—' 
March 8, 9, 10, 11—Miss Mary

Mary isalumor'in )i3uraH5naJicl' 
p noted for her charming personal-.

iaste—the n&espary attributes of
iutstandttS k I  trtfe
Alaskan Having oeen Born at f'aiV'- 
banks and parsing through the 
grades and hig*h school prior to en
tering the: University.-During her - 
three years here she has beeii' quite 
active In the Dramatic Club,- having 
participated isi :Sll UritfeS’lity pfc- 
ductions, and In the CTjoral group.

winter sports, her nineteen years.

The committee selected 6y Presi
dent Beistltne idle nominating five 
coeds which were to be eliminated 
by secret ballot was composed ol 
Leo Rhode, Lee Bay, Helen CStrlson, 
“Toot-Toot” Doo-gan, .and Wilma

fhe fourth dance of the t^iy&-! 
y’s social caleli3%r» for - t̂ js 
ister wijl Joe Mdd ôrf Mirth 4, 
p̂ite another dance scneemled 

lewhere. Because of the reqiiest by| 
e Administration to. conform to 
Hal dates recorded and approved j 
both the town and College social

B̂ ,CQRONATION _̂I>ANpE^AS
SCHBDUIjED—margh-fxsiortS.-
■jjtfear&tYonj !ft Tawsnsr a Twwitiy

have violated the agreement as set 
.forth -afeove, .but wolild be highly 
Wrfethiclll and inconsistent with the 
Ipirit crfn$61-â f6n ’fthicii ôl-erri- 
led the -inauguration of a complete

it is to be regretted that another 
improlispt’tt danse Was initiated by 
those who were instrumental in ef
fecting cooperation between the 
td*tt aria ttl'e Ttnlversity, ahd It is 
hoped, that adequate measures, will 
betik'en'tb Cbt4fict this uh&Mtttte 
incident.

V. of A. Orctestra tieWt

. The Associated Students o; 
university of Alaska will sponsor I 
Mary in a series of promotion stunts 
to make all Camivalteers Miss Uni* 
Vefsity conscious.

Coronation March 4 
Inaugurating the itinerary for j 

kiss University will be the magrilA- 
jjwtf Unit Six dan  ̂bn acirell 4, at

mally crownedyTiie Wilt Sixei-s are 
[planning a ceremony which would I 
||xcite the envy ol the, floiise at I 
Windsor. In place of the usual 
jltodgy decrepit attendants and ec- 
clesiasticals, dashing gallants and 
[ifferescent damsels will attend the 
I Queen. The King Regent and his 
| Lady will crown the Queen in a 
I Unique cereitiohy Which will Bie an
nounced by a fan-fare of trumpets 
imd drums With & military guard 
hanked by the ladies and gentlemen 
Completing the Queen’s retinue . . . 
feo COME ONE AND ALL TO THE 
UNIT SIX DANCE MARCH 4 AND 
| feftJOY TflE ifettMRHAki1 c6r- 
ONATION!

blit&e m charge to make thil 'af
fair an ALL UNIV&RsiTY WiS'6- 
TION. Hence the outstanding de
parture from former1 U. of A. dances 
will be the debut of our ALL UNI
VERSITY ORCHESTRA un̂ jBr, di
rection of Bari Posse and Smith iit. 
Dougal—bur talented , musicians— 
Who #111 be ably jlipported by othel: 

ccomplished instrumentalists. ’
SO COME ONE AND AtL TO SEE 

OUR TW6 FEATURE ATTRACT
IONS—CORONATION OP MISS
bNivteR r̂rir Xftri our ooiiEQ- 
iX 'A  'CiR'CHÊ 'r6A.

City Slants

chosen as Honorary Cadet Con 
mander, we, cannot help gloitil 
over the-fact that this is the sei 
ond consecutive year that a Tow 
girl has been elected “Miss ithive 
sity."- We are proud of our Mary.

departure of BIMeh iiM'Att, Marjdfi 
Huttuia, Clara Buzby, Betty Herinf 
and Hazel and keten Marlin for th 
Anchorage Pur Rendezvous.

Military Ball Crowns 
Mid-Winter Formal; I. 
Reenstrom Is Coed Com.

Flags and Btihting of 
MWhy N ations Ct^atte 
8 £l)?hVMd Ctiiitrafct

Yearbook Is 
Progressing

Ichabod! Ichabod! Or The 
Sour Grapes About Grades

cow-dotted landscape for an iiliis- < 
tratioii, Msrofes the top of the page; I 
underneath, a formidable array of I 

Ahd "three-syllable words toldj >

that time it was a downWilll pull. I 
damped, through Wild Flo'^^H 
Child Should 
df Peter Rabbit and Johnny Vfood- 
chuck, and - all' the<rest1 of Mother 
Nature’s Children, A Child’s Garden 
of Verses,: Rab -and; His Friends, 
CSSljitiSi’s F6T1HH Reader,

derson’s Fairy Tales; T h b ^ H  
li f e  ftirice,. 'mi Gospel According 
to St; Luke,/Aj Christmas Story, Bob 

of Battle; arid a Swedish Primer

- Kalten; kommer ut.'r ■r

tabulated, ptotfed ri|M M; 
their assumption wh'en th^t’i’ery. 
SirSri&g they unofflciwy ciownefl ’

Thfe i

The gold ta Sr t&rbuleht

s might drink and be healthy and 
iveJJutter arid 05ttageeheese. The 
st story was about a potter and 
s wheel, on which he fashioned, 

with .great skill and $j$e, pottery 
arid siBiBl-nepked! jug  ̂ and great

cake batter. I didn't care much for 
that story, mainly from an igno
rance of the mechryiî al principle of 
the potter’s wheel—and then there 
was the inevitable sadness of leav
ing the book and relegating to the 
past all the happy hours among

pristine ecstacy returned withl 
teader which left but Sill marks 
pronunciation on the theory tl 

|advanced students (like myself) 
longer needed such crotches. From

fifteen oi enty pupils between the

the: latter;mark spent their time ei- 
courting' or baiting the teach

er; but I was almost entirely obliv- 
| H to  such goings-on. A' perfeot,! 
introverted little bookworm, I read 

textbooks when they \vere ls-1 
| H p y  September, arid then never]

îth the exception of the arithmetic 
Because it was the customary 

thing to do, arid .because the lit 
M i l  would soon get overcrowed 

yearly influx of three or four, 
I at the lower end 6t the ladder 
ne were graduated out a 

tbp, the teacher advanced us a grade 
g|ch year, toward the ultimate 

getting, rid of m. ■ ■ «
(Continued Next Month)

to a maximum, the expounding ■■ 
all our knowledge %n economic SM 
taxation principles. The silvery-ton- 
giied Huletz, with &e life Will Rtig- 
ers philosophy, only yesterday told

Changfng frotn primitive dress i(i- 
to i'flsffi tod s<Jup”, the boys ib ût 
'the campus did rlgm smart by 
themselves at. the | Military i.PallJ 
Unit Six’s annual coronation, hall 
for "Miss -tJnlvertity" lirbmisê  ,tS 
be equally as fishidnable itfiot ftwire 
colorful. -

Again the pie that has been passed , 
fecind the campus for the ipast six

[danced awa# to the strains of Bill? 
Fo r ]5-5*1 1.1 .

BAtirig and banners, rifles and 
IffilforaB decorated the S hall. A

reuence of flags adorning the walls, 
depicting the history of our country 
from the earliest St. Andrews flag 

■present Old Glory. Many fâ

tfeming the latest dance innovation 
it of the program dance. The,, 
of the University seemed to

counter last Sunday night. 
token is now . in Miss E>eXnî ond’s I 
ftahds Wr breaking a thrSe-yê - Hid t 
8ki ^lord from the Uiffversitr £':■ 1 
Cabin to the campus. Bill (Solly- | 
wood) Hunt, who recently received r

Commandant, C&pt. 0. R. HUber 
Mrs. Huber; Lieut. Commander 
I.; White; Capt- W. E. Duckerlni 
Mis Duckering; and Lieut. A1

i Pie i

Unit Six Presents U-of A. Swing Band — Miss University — March 4th!
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Circus Atmosphere 
Prevails at Women’s 
Dorm Dance February 4

P in k  Lem onade, “Big  
Top”* C ircus Colors  
Novel features

. The Circus .Dance given W th 
Girls’ Dormitory certainly merits : 
prominent -place on the list o 
“swelT'dances of the season. Prl 
day, February ; 4, a "good-size 
crowd gathered under a crepe-pape

swung to the music of tl 
tlonal Swingsters. 
k The decorations were,

these had an extra something. We 
liked the colors—red, yellow, and 
blue were a stimulating contrast t< 
the customary combinations. Tht 
streamers that, formed a gaudy tent 
roof also stayed up during the fen] 
tire, evening, which was in itself 
something of a triumph. The real

titket-taker could lean down pa
tronizing to the customers in true 
circus-barker style, the gay punch 
counter advertising pink lemonade 
(it was pink, but was it lemonade?), 
and a large circus scene on the end 
wall of the gjatt were an details tes
tifying to the girls’ skill and origin- 

. Slit?.. -
■ Intermission 1 specialty numbers, 

not. Included at previous college 
dances, this jrew, .Wert an attractive 
feature.HBongs-by-Jennings Johnson-

Strom and r Grace Shumaker were 
enthusiastically' received. As an im
promptu ntiinWr, Ifce crowd Insisted 
that Master of Ceremonies A1 Eh- 
rensing "give us a song,” and he 
obliged with the campus-famed Unit 
Six Fight Bong. Betty Buzby was 
aiicompaniest for the tap dance and

I Committees in Charge of the affair

Exchanges
By GENE RHODE 

Teacher: VDo you .want to 
heroom, Billy?’’ 
finis'! “Sure, I’m. not staa 

lere hitch hiking."—Puget Sound

Proud oceanic traveler: “I i 
writer. I contribute to the Atlantic 
monthly.” , M
' Seasick companion: “Phooey, I 
contribute to tte Atlantic daUy.’V 

—Foghorn.

What a Mouth!
Leona, Batby: “Is my mouth open 

wide enough?”
DehUst: "Oh, yes, I have decided

—The Greyhound-Tiger ]

We saved a man the other 
who was snapping his fingers and 
found later it was a deaf mute with 
the hiccups.—Recorder, jj

. The cheapest guy in the world'is] 
the bloke- who kisses i  girl and 
steals the chewing gum from her

Editorial
YOU’tlE MISSING SOMETHING 
Approximately twice a, week guest 

speakers, members of the faculty.

—Ye .Chronicle.

.Included Florence Allen, general 
^^■nan; Betty Buzby and Evelyi 

orchestra arrangements; Rita 
O’Leary, Gsace Shumaker, and^^l

Special honorable > 
Evelyn Hall, Jessie 

Christensen fc 
hind the punch afid

tures. Instead of doing only what 1: 
necessary to get a good grade In i 
certain course, why not - attend thesi 
talk# which, though they will ne 
you no grade, will greatly enricl 
your fjmd of knowledge?

ROOF NEEDED

Tliis would keep snow from falling 
onth'e'rink, and if seats were ar
ranged, would provide a more com
fortable place for spectators to sit to 
view hookey games. Perhaps the 
popular, game of culling would take 
its place with; -hdckey as a campus, 
activity: The' construction of the 
skating rink Itself was financed by 
the student body. If the ,students 
would take the Initiative, aid might 
be obtained from other sources, and

before the next Ice Carnival. There 
is no reason why some of the hockey 
games to be played during the Car
nival could not be played here 'at the 
University. Many of the people from I 
different parts of Alaska and the 
Yukon Tertltory who gather for the 
Carnival would welcome the oppor
tunity to visit the University cam
pus, and there if no better way to' 
attract these visitors than by a pro-

, Dr. Bastress would like to thank 
[the students who presented hkiij'tal 
exchange for his last' chem test with

ominous ticking noise,.and was mild
ly reminiscent of the favorite;:, im
plement of assassins. He says hehad 

id <Jf fun disabling it iii acid.

Irum, and the person responsi- 
br its departure.

i Our latest super-scientific, contri
bution cosies frctm a savant who de

ground so that the heat can be'used 
to generate steam power. Guess the 
Idea is alright as long as he doesn’t

We hereby join Unit 6 in wishing 
| Bob Rutledge many happy returns 
Of the day. *
I 1 It i£i rumord that Skeen will not 
.write.to..his heart-burn for:fear- she 
will become lilgh-hat.'.

Is Dagrade still wrapped up in a 
‘‘Parky,” or has someone .else been

West Coast Grocery Company
Serving Alaskan Customers by the Installation of One 

More Branch Merchandise Establishment 
Located at Fairbanks, Alaska.

A N D R EW  N ER LA N D
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 

GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

CANNED SALMON- 
DELICACIES

Recipes 
Salads 
Menus

Distributed FREE to the Pubfic by Courtesy of

Pacific American Fisheries
FOR RECIPES, SEND FOR THE BOOK

Conned Salmon Delicacies
By LOLA M. CRIMEANS 

Address to University of Alaska

Candid Camera

l couple of coeds were seen- play
ing "cat" in Student. Bokly Meeting 
—“That’s what we learn ip college.” 

Our genial math teacher, Mr. 
Dawson, and a motley assortment of 
students were deriving great ifleas- 
ure—and much argument — from 
watching a brilliant circular ring of 
cobs in the sky. Speculation as to 
its nature'were flying wildly arotnd. 
The general opinion was that the 
halo was a sundog, a rainbow, a 
frostbowj and a snowbow. To date 
ho definite conclusion has been

| Flash! .One of our coeds has de
cided to ask for a repeal. Tlie Tead-

Girls Dorm News

dell, past president of the Women's 
Dormitory Association,'the girls prt-. 
sen ted her with a hotplate, .The

of the Meteon,Building.
.. During the.-recent spell of arctic 
weather Sentilla Harris and Louise 
Seaberg of Berry were guests: "of 
Grace Carter at the Dormitory. KM 

The dormitory is very proud of. 
having reared a militaristic ioed-^

r the cl mlng Ii
On her birthday, Mary Hood 

Chapman, youngest member of the 
dorm, was, given a surprise party hi 
the social hall. Hoodie had> some 
difficulty blowing out the candles 
on her lovely white cake. Next year 
you won’t have to wish,: Hoodie!

Plctorially, all the gals have gone 
definitely Eskimo .in Grace Carter's 
niw fur jacket. There's harder a girl

fair damsel borrowed Cart’s- grass 
skirt. Anything fof a picture, Slcille!

Esther Buzby and Shirley Hark-

hess, of Fairbanks, were overnight'’' 
guests at the dormitory recently. :

June King, popular Frosh metnbi 
of the Dorm Association and wait.' 
ress at tl}e University Glijb, recently-1 
moved from College to her home I 
Palmer. On the night ,before ,jjjj 
lef t, June was given a surprise par 
by her roommate Ruthelyn Elll 
The whole dorm was invited, B 
met in the social hall, where they 
Bad refreshments and sang 
about-an hour. June says that sie 
plans to return to the University %

Irene Reenstrom and Marlamfe 
Shumaker, tap dancere, accompa-' 
nied by Bino Buzby, represented & 
dorpi at the Pioneer Women's Aft! 
ateur program in Fairbanks. These 
two girls were enthusiastically ap
plauded during intermission at 
Association's circus- dance, I 
month. While we’re still on the^Hj 
ject—mpny thanks to the Unit Six 
Gang who helped with the

Mrs. Shumaker of McKinley Par* 
was an overnight guest of ] d H  
daughter, Marianne, recently.

Advertise in the Collegian.

MARCH 1,1939.

T H E  C L U B
BILLIARDS

RECREATION-—   U— —HEADQUARTERS

Barber Shop in Connection

for-

, The Model Cafe

DELICIOUS FOOD WELL SERVED 

TRY

TheFirstNational Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

The University of Alaska
Announces the Fourth Season Of

SCHOOL OF MINES 
Mining Extension Work

FOR PROSPECTORS AND OTHERS INTERESTED

SCHEDULE 1938-1939

INSTRUCTOk H. G. Wilcox, . .  . ‘

Sitka .............  ............. .. Mar. 2—April 5

Skagway.....................................April 12— May 14

INSTRUCTOR John M. McAnerney____

Talkeetna  ..................Jan. 30— March 2

Cordova ...........March 6— April 5

Valdez......................................... April?— May 11
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SPORTS BOXING
,/ the .̂ fceifc t e

Varsity Splits 
Double Header 
Frosh Glide

Dllricli SmS Hoem took the top 
honors for scoring' with 11 points 
feMh. M»han, anil ̂ ray played baiig-, 
tfiiball ft*, the t>blar gears, while

coming smoker, &' large boxing sguad 
Is working out ifr'̂ fchk TfoWefrSiity 
gyin on Mondays and Saturdays. 
.TMd® gS  tutelage of Ivtui' *'Thfe 
Terrible” Karacozoff, the sflti&dis 
rafcjidî  forking into shi$e, an|l the

t HOOJP SEASON^N  ̂
THIRD PLACE

By BOB MANDERS

ipipetus for the Brownies. V 
Varsity Takes C.C.C. ?

"The d.C.O. quintet bowed to In.
et* will; be heid sometiittfe in ApHl, 
4s ItJott as.: the îj&fes his 
chargr-.-, are ready to do or cl it? for

Oodsil's Cburiter Jumpers trounced 
die ff ’i bjf . ii of 25 to 20. ifce, 
PrMh, although helped the able 
defensive wort of Hatty Lucas, were 
unable to. overcoojs the scoring ppw-

Polar Bears Pebruary'lO to the High 
School gym, by a last minutes scori 

26-20. Tli£ Varsityt playing one 
of their'best games to the season, 
Belt! the lead until the middle of the

a dear old umaj6r ietter.’’ t̂ bn̂ idgr- 
ih# tiTelr' lack of eXpeHehde, the 
boys are dji&rig Pell: A large niiYnb§iJ 
have been tt̂ Klhg;'oijt rfe|Ulai;ly, a 
credit, to th6 co.Sfch\aHd to . tlie H i  
However, the î  iar|̂ , ,ahd it

Johnny O'Dell, leading the JVosh on a burst of speed, outscored theA
takes a ôt ‘of Wferfelo.fiU it tip,, so, 
.it ydu'î e,

able portion of the game, but a lack 
ef co-ordination m i, their down-
fen.

Polar* Bears quickly evened the 
scojjq, but it was not Ui]tll the final 
minutes of the bktt;e that a player

$jalui:day after.- 
■n̂ >h at tliree. .Rerip̂ mb.eir, al};jwaii-'

Varsity Trounces Hi- School .
On January 1, iti tile tftuversity 

jym; the Polar Bears wfeni, to town to a big way by drubbing, the High. 
School quintet to the tune of 40-ib.

fense and effective shooting. Ullrich 
started the fin»l spree for the V&r*. 
sity by scoring two quick, gpect&c* 
ttlir shots, and Moyer, to pat the

Pirates Win 
From Hooperettes

scored almost at will. However, cred
it must be given' to the Malemutes

a, pass to dribble half 1 length oi 
the floor for the last points.. ' ,

played between the University girls 
arid ©rittti's Pirates #ajs Won by

fighting team would be almost im- 
jossible to find anywhere.
; Hank Ullrich, iil Superb shooting 
torm, was high point grain of the

Malden, Moyer, and. Cray were the 
big guns far the polar Bears. Bod-

and Enders placed Spectacular and

the Hrates with toe spore of 32̂ 13. 
Both teaiijs justtflfed th,e time and 
effbrt put forth1 bj> tbeto coaches, 
Harvey Msu-lto, and Mra Conway.

playing all-aroUhd good ball for the 
Malemutes, followed with . 3 goals. 

Playing to a packed house Febru-
Thus the Varsity once again fin* 

iShfecL a, successful and exciting sea

skill. Whit the University team 
lacked to shoo&ng ablliity t)jey msde

hard-fought game to the Wolverines 
by a score of27<-to 26. The Collegians

son of basketball While not'being 
bn tbp bf the 'Winning column, the

out to win after l̂ st defeat bi < one ptrfnt. ' .

quarters, of play, but a Wolverine
ajtKheir games by a narrow margin* _ J to- the top.

rally In the last quarter turned the 
scoring,, and from thenoii fl̂ e game

for their brilliant pIkying. The ym. 
fortunate inability of Jerry Otteiij

Final Team Standings '
Pet.

Brown Bears . . to 2 .833Was fast and furious. The lead 
Changed hands several times. and

tied at 26-26, found Gissberg in the

and eGne- Richey to finisl} out th$ 
season Sip a, great handicap to the 
Pol*u- Bears. Both are exceptionally

Wolverines.........8 4 .667
Varsity . .. . . . B . 4 .667
qo^c. 41.:....',... . ..8 ,4  .667

Jree-throw circle with Wo gift shots, 
tension ran. high as the first throw 
spun crazily. around the .bcop, only

good players, and .their help would 
Undoubtedly., have givpn' the teat* S

to pop but. Bit in the second tor
tile ball swished through, giving the 
Wolverines the game, and Gissberg 
his only point of the evening.

Mayo was high point man for the 
-Vil'Mi with 10 points, while 
Kuha, Spying his best -June of the 
season the Polar Bears, was out; 
standing fij* beautiful defense work. 
Varsity Loses In Overtime ; On February 7, in the High School 
gym, the R>lar Bears dropped an-

Brown Bears, by a 33-30 score. The

LUMIBER
denly itfent berserk and tried to 
knocit down thfe. backboard with a 
barrage bjr shots ihni fill everything

ECONOMY • SERVICE j
but the hoop. The Brownies, taking

ed the bftll to ftofe fashion and gar
nered tlaj-ee to iig the gaiae 2S-2& at 
the souiig,o{ tliegua.

overtkp* play JWtnny Hbem, on a 
beautiful pass, pot a set-up shot.

J u n e a u  L u m b e r  M ills
MacDonald quickly followed with a 
long shot which went true to the 
mark, and the Brownies had the 
game on Ice. Varsity played

JUNEAU ALASKA

close ball after tĥ t, but tee dam
age was dime, and they scored buU

UNIVERSITY BUS LINE
Paul Greimann, Mgr.

Rencferirig Service on Schedule, Day arid Night to Uni* 
versify and Ester City with modern bus equipment, we 
appreciate your patronage and hope our service merits 
some.

We Solicit Any Extra Trips That May Be Required*

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year the Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between SeWard, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire Winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit ol service which exists'in the operation o f The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation’ o f thfefr shipments ta stations on our 
KfteS to their entire satisfaction is! our etnbition.

< During the summer, months special excursion rates are in 
effect allowihg'OUr patrons to make up small parties for hunt- 

. ing and fishing along the rail Belfe- ?

Passenger Train Service

(Gionge in Train Schedules)

Freight Train Service

CgTes: and' Sat..... 10 PM Stm. and Thttfkt.........L.! 9:bb kM *

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

lixed train leaves B̂&horage. at 9:00 a. m. Monday for Eska. Return 
' ing-, leaves Sutton 2:00 p. m., arrives Anchorage 5:00 g. in.

For rales and information regarding pasenger’ and freight 
y  service inquire:, • '

Alaska. Railroad Passenger Depot—Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot-—Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL * 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G  E 

A L A S K A
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Social Conditions In 
Scandinavian States

Good Eyesight..
is a prenequi îte to good Engineer
ing, or . to goiSd Accounting, gnd 
necessary anywhere.

DR. ARTHUR S. BROWN
Optometrist 

FAIRBANKS ALASKA

. . .  the happy com bination [blend) 
of American and Turkish tobaccos 
in Chesterfield which gives millions 
more smoking pleasure.

Chesterfield combines in rare 
degree qualities you’ ll find in no other 
cigarette. In Chesterfield you’ ll find 
refreshing mildness., .better taste...more 
pleasing aroma. Its can’ t-be-copied blend 
. . .  a combination of the world’s best 
cigarette tobaccos...brings out the finer \ 
qualities of each tobacco.

When you tty themyou will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure...why THEY SATISFY

Chesterfield
. . . the blend that can ’t be copied 

.... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
World’s best cigarette tobaccos

« . . .

CHET MOYER'S
FAIRBANKS GROCERY 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Groceries, Bakery Goods

College Barber Shop
Next to College Post Office

50c PAY LESS 50c
for

Better Value 
HAIRCUTS 50c •  SHAVES 25c •  TRIM 25c

Attention 
STUDENTS
WE CARRY THE LARGEST 
STOCK IN TOWN OF YOU NG 

MEN'S

Apparel
Timely Suits and Overcoats 
Wilson Bros. Fancy All-Wool Sweaters 
Walk-Over, and Star Brand Shoes 
GorVen's Sport Jackets 
Wilson Bros. Shirts and Ties 
Fancy All-Wool Ski Jackets and Pants 
Ski Shoes (Cumin Green)

You May as Well Have the BEST—-It Costs No More!

Martin A . Pinska
iwson, 1S98 ’ ■ Fairbanks,, 1904

FRONT STREET FAIRBANKS, ALASKA


